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;,Wef arejndebted to a friend for the Phil--

adelnbia Inquirer-o- f the lstinst. We find

in it the following gloomy : paragraphs :

The government flie United States was a
gretooufedraUoo of.independent, communities,
held together by a written .'compact'' called tHe
Comstimtion. Of this, instrument the very life
and saol was the great axiom "that all govern
ments denye their just powers from the consent
of i the eoverned." To this the ancestors of those
who now are shedding our blood, together with
your forefathers, assented on' the 4th-- of July,
177(1, and the instrument in which they" set it
fwrth and pledged "their hves, their fortunes and
their sacred honor'' to maintain it, has rendered
their names Immortal. -

' The latter sentences show an awfully con

vuleive.eiFort to screw np a little courage,
and remind Us of Bob Aeres when he said to

bis friend, Sir Lucius O'Trigger, in tbe play,
i say, Sir Lucius, we won't run." Where

are now the heotoring, boasting threats to
conquer the South and parcel out its lands ?

eIf they were worth having, whose lands
would now be in danger of being parcelled

out? If tbe "war bulletins" since the Is
inst. have carried the truth to Philadelphia
the condition of tbe Inquirer man's mind

must be truly pitiable.

. WILLIAMSBURG.
The gallant exploit of Lt. CoL Shingler,

ini driving the Yankees from the ancient Cap-

ital of the Old Pominion, and sending them

wjbipped and bowling towards Old Point, is

by no means the least gratifying item of the
last news reoeived of, the operations of our
troops.

I .

j OCP'Tho Richmond Enquirer of Thurs-

day contains intelligence, copied from the

NeW York Herald, .that the Hon. W. 8. Ashe
was oaptured on the battle-fiel- d of Manassas

. while acting as Aid to Stonewall Jackson

. ARatVAL Of A War Stbambr.--- A telegramj
dated Fort JXoxgan, (Mobile,) September 5, says :

The Confederate war Steacaer Florida, Captain
Moffit, 8 guns, run the blockade last night, after an

exciting chase of the Yankee cruisers, with a loss
of! one man killed and two wounded. The Flor.
ida was built in England.

; West of The MIsisissippi. The Governors
of Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas and Missouri re-

cently held a council at Marshall, Texas, and
have issued an address to the citizens, urging them
to united resistance to Lincoln power, expressing
their entire confidence in the Confederate gov-

ernment, and their purpose to do all in their
power to aid the government in our pressn. strug- -

Ule.
4 Paroled Prisoners. It is stated that a num- -

e Federal prisoners taken in - the battle.
30tb ult., had been paroled only a few

days before. Aaaopn es paroled, tbey again join
ed the,:Federal army. ; H this ia the game of the
Yankees, some different disposition of their pris
oners must be made hereafter.
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NOTICE.

l nave reemvea iri-c- jubs
Iredell county, One Hundred and Euji,t ,

for the benefit of tk ' wounded !ir,j ,., v
'

,

Carolinians. .. ; CHAS. E. Jul! XsAv

On Saturdak Aug. 30, Mr. E. C. BEI.viv : ..
37th year of his agei Mr. B. had beouam f
lft this city, forj a CBfflMr ttf years.

Wanted --to Hire.
k ( ABLEruODl fclD MFX, AT THE GinrtU fa Chatham c rty, for the ban. c ,.r o.,. '

Apply id QioROB Washington, en tbe ,,rCttli.4. 1
to the subscriber ;u Ikinston or Uak.h.

J. V- - AMtNi,T,jv.
Bept. 12th, isc,:

For Sale.
1

STOCK Ol THE RAi.i:i.; sd (as
K OA Di a few Shares.

W. VASs,'"
4 ..
Aiiornev.RcJfeigb, Sctfe, 1.1, 1862 te I i.f

Adjninlsttator's Notice.
HAVlfGj QUALIFIFD AS AI).nj,'.

upon tbe estate i, ihe Into liforg, --

Lovejoy, J l.ereby gire notice to all jjer." ,r, in ,1to said coaie forward and make avmem
and to tLose hiving claims agaiust the estate t hnw
forwar.l i heir itlaims fui- - setilement wiibiu ihe timt
prescribed by )aw, or1 tMs notice will be pleaded in her
of their recovery. DAVID II I.N'T ON,

so 14 lta Aliuiuiitrai'.r.

Notice.
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS or TK

and OastcxQ Kailroaa t'ompacy ffaf dc
el&red a divided of t5 per cent on the CiipUiil Stijek ut

the Company, payable on and after tbe lt MimU)
in October next. W. W. VA.SS, TreaVr

Raleigh, Sept 11. tS2. ,r i!;

Ileady's 48th Regt., Centreville Koad;.
C . i . .

&Er i r.ai is r. ri ,rj, i

milE FOlXOYLNi NA.MEl) MEN AKK
Jl Deserters from this Regiinenf, and f.';fi ijwatJ
will be paid far the upprehension and deliver)- - nf ear!,
to this Regiment, or tuci Gomnaanunt of cither Cbj.
of Instruction at Kaloigh or b'taiesyille :

D. P. Yoakley, Co. K, Capt. Atv.dd. K "t.
Jeff. Yokeley, '
Enoch Reese,! ..

Thos. W. Dralll, " "
Amos Crotts, " (i, Chat La in C ., ('apt. Jon.-i- .

Alex. Russell, " " " ;.

Franklin Tom n, Co. Davidson . .. , tipt. Mii-lm-

B. Malono, ' l Moore t'ounr.
R. B. Stewart, " " " '

Wm. Pool, "
Jno. W. Freeman, " ' ;

B. B. Johnson; "
J. J. Williamii Davidsnii ('.iuity.
J. P. William
A. West,
W. B. TeagueJ
If. S. Young, ;

Otho C. Bean, B, Capt. Hill, Davidson Cfuntv.
Peter Carrall, " "

By order of Col. It, C IIu.i
II. .1 (iASTu.i:,

Adjutant,
Sept. 12, 132. tie 14 It

Medical College of Virginia, at
Richmond.

SESSION 18G!2-';:- ,.

rniiK next anniJaIaCOIirni: ofli:c -
X TURES commence on th-.- - lii- -t Monday iu

November, 18612, and eointinue until the 1H f Marob

ensuing. It ia not intended by tho l enity to hbD-do-

peraianently the customary Be3aio:iHjf Lve luontbi,

but it has Seemed to tbem advisable, in ii

of the state of the coantry, and the increased expanse

of living, to reduce it for the present to four inuuihi.

The course will! beconiuetedon the same plan, and with

the same advantages to the student an hereto!.-facult-

:

Chas. Bell Gibson, M, Dl, Professor Surgery.

David H. Tucker, M. D., Prof, of Theory and l'r-

tice of Medicine.
Beverly R. Wellsford, M. !., rrof. of Mstena 5iH

ica and Therapeutics.
A. E. Peticolas, M. D., Prof, of Anaioiny.
L. S. Joynes, M. D.,Proff. of Institute of Mediemes, i '

James H. Conway, 1L Prof, of Obstetric, A

James B. McCaw, M. D., Prof, of Chemistry

Pharmacy.
Marion Ilowarid, M. D., Demonstrator of Anatomv

Professors' Tickejs, each, $!
Demonstrator of Anatomy, '
Matriculation, :

25Graduation,- For further, information, or a copy of tbe catalogue.

Address L.; S. J0YNLS, M. D.,

sep 141 lt . Dean pf Faculty, Richmond

Headquabtbrs DisTKKpT or North Carolina, !

Raleigh, September 9th, lft2. J

Generai, Orders, )

No. 2. , J
PE.nsoNs LiAUi-i- : to jni.nIallduty under the! Conscription law nr? h- n-- '

required to come to the Camp of Instruction, iur 'bi-cit-

at on"e. Those doing so, will be allowod t y
lect the Infantry Regiments they wi.-:-b to yn, "'

unless full, they will bo assigned accordingly.
II. The Regiments of Infantry and Artillery "

duty in this 8tte are authorized to enl'st Cou?-nri- '

to increaM each Company of Infantry and He.ty

Artillery to one hundred men, but not exceeding f
and Light Batteries to one hundred and fifty n.io

By command of Brig. Gen. J. Q. Alarun.
i A. GORDON,

s14 4t Ass't Adj't GauersL

Just Received at Whitaker'a.
SEPTEMBER 13th, 1802

BUSHELS SALT.100 20 boxea Tobacco,
3 bbls: Smoking Tobacco.

10 No. 1 Flour.
6 " uperfinia Flour.

HAVE JUST KECEIVED PER 1

press - A

10 dozen assorted Wine Gl&sse- -

Finger Biwl.
2 Looking Ullaasea

e 14 E. A. WHITAKEH- -

Daily Expected.
ai UAKKBLS RICK.
Ul 5 Syrup. a

5 " Nick Williiams Whi-k- y.

Oldi Rye
se 14 At WHITAKKR'- -

LB POWDERED AND WHITE
30AA Clarifted SUGAR, yery dry and bwitifol.
for sal in hhds. or bbU., by

P. F. PiSCCD, Drugt,
M 14 BaJbigb, N f- -

., titpci b r.w Tnr., P ASS AUK OFTHB
;1pqoiiAb.
i J Tne cewi received yMterdaj: afternoon removes

eytry-dcufc- t that may Bareuewauw
rTarence to . the passage or tU9 rowqsMww
foW.HWff hate liKllgmim
Northern banks of that stream; which gives os the

fcunmistakabrjl assurance th aVthe fof ?UJ gallant
soldiersimi trea
4 A dkttngulsbed offlcef, who anirfpaled iaUie;

ntnts at and aronna juanassas, arw v.vj:

ljtiax
tha tbreea which ha eoconianas & xn i wm

the liionFriday rfsbTba wsie
nueo wior ae ioiior 7.rV7 3 WiiVS,

oadr command of BiJt3eilvJiobetaoa gg-- Mi

t Tkortfon f cnemt'i foc-Jasalrs- v 1

t:BMk;-KMrtv- thd entSrflt dT j waS pea t
akiriAiiEAiAT-lMiiMaL- : tliftMtin'Vartte
WMi Ahii itm roli. oiki ;M2 army tsrbeitg
wi tuarawnj trom ao .icin-uyo- i .a
fields and marched in the' direction of Ahm uppe
PbtomaeypAt wgbtfali Gen.iBertm drewvpff
hb, force and. folio weet taa my.7 usariy
dofaiaff tysbrigailecrotfBed tbe merat

Isome dlstaace helo Leeebarg. At at oaar-4be- f

aamft time, the diviskm of Gen. HU I ? com sneiiced

veteraB-Vcorpaoi- . ii0o.": adcson.4
sja ttbefiaro
nlgbt the passage bad been it.c0!sslblly eflecedj
GvnJ,Lonp-treet'- s corba followedi and xiiruig the
nfffht joined the other corps on the oppoett sirjt?res

Anotaer aiviflion is saia io mb urossuu -- .7r
morveral miles' hitrher UD the Tiver. '

: Th oiSeer with whom we con versed informs OS

that mo resistance to ther passage-wa- s at any tins
offered, and the whole affair was --accomplished in
the most admirable order, and without tho firing
ofa gqn. Tuq conditiotrof the river great tavor.
ed tho passage of our troops, the water being at a
tow stage, and 'easily forded. The men were .in
the ftizhest spirits, and shout after shout weat irp
as regiment after regiment reachedt the-Marylan-

Shore. ., .
: -

' There were not a few reports in circulationrjes-terda- y

in regard to. the movements bf our troops
in Alary land. These vf course originate in; the
brisk imagioalions'of those who have little else to
do than indulge in speculation. There can: be no
doubt that the Potomac has been crossed --.for ar

pfirpbse, and that that purpose will speedily! dar el 4

one-jUel- f is the demonstrations and future. move
mentsof our forces we do not doubt; but reports
as Vi their operations since they reached : Mary-la- ud

are premature. Our informant leftLesburg
cm Saturday-morning-

, and tbe hews he-- brings is,

as late as any received. When he left for Kicb-mo- nd,

tbe main body of the army was io Mary-
land; but of any active movement there he was
not advised, hor would it be proper to make them
saown. ' ;

General Pryor, it is related to us, was atone
tims a prisoner, but escaped from bis three
captors, killing two of them with a bayonet
which he had seized from the hands f one of
them. r .

It is stated that for four days our troops, lived
almost entirely on corn taken trom the fields on
the route. A large portion of them were bare
footed, and a goodly number only half clothed.

When the army crossed tbe Potomac, at Ed-
wards's Ferry, there was an exciting raca between!
many of the regiments to see who should get across
first, and the boys dashed into tbe water with
laughter and cheers. They weie in the finest
spirits.

The following is an extract from a letter from
one of the Richmond Grays:

"t - Bivcvpac, Fairfax county, Va.,1
Sept. 2d, 1862.

I expect wo will start morning and.
push-- forward for several days. We are now in
about five iile of Fairfax Court House. Long-stre- et

bad a small fight there yesterday evening
and took some prisoners. The Yankees applied
this morning for an armistice,which,I believe, was
not granted. The fight of Saturday last was the
largest of the war. We bad about 50,000 troops
engaged,-an- d the Yankees some 80,000, but with
the usual result. We whipped them badly. Our
brigade suffered severely.

Two hundred and fifty-nin- e Yankee prisoners
have ju?t passed; they were taken to-da- y at Cen-trevil- le.

That place has been evacuated by the
Yankees and these men were stragglers; they
seemed to-b- e in first rate spirits and said they
were waiting to be taken. Gen. Kearney was
killed yesterday evening.

FIIOM EUROPE.
.Dates from Europe are to the 23d ult.
The Dubliu correspondent of the London limes

writep, on the 21st of August, as follows:
"The Federal gunboat Tuscarora, it appears,

has bean dodging the Ajat, for the purpoee of get-
ting coals an board, in defiance 6YiiQ orders issued
by. the Admiralty., The TuscafoTa has coaled
within three-month- s at a British port, and did not
proceed, as ihe wa3. bound to do, on a voyage to
the United Stales'. --She remained hovering about
ihe coast, on the lookout for Confederate vessels.
She put into Kingstown with the view of getting
coals. 'i

"

"Unable to accomplish this there, partly in
consequence of the return of tho Ajax, she weigh
ed anchor and 6teamed with all speed to Belfast
Lough, where, according to a previous arrange-
ment, she received a supply of coal, amount-
ing to a hundred tons. Having anchor-
ed outside of the jurisdiction of the Harbor
Commissioners, the Collector of Customs at odcc
took the, matter up, and served a. notice on the
Federals Captain to depart within twenty-fou- r

hours, and. a., revenue cutter was placed along-
side of the Tuscarora to prevent further violation
of the neutrality laws, and at the same time the
matter was reported to the Admiralty. The Bel-
fast people ask what would have been done if the
Federal captain had refused to leave ?

The Times editorially argues, that although the
latest advices from America show an apparent
bouyahcy in financial. matters, by the diminished
fremium On gold, etc., the day must come when

of the United States will really un-
derstand the position of their own finances, and,
when that time arrives, it doubts not that the
principles, which have so often been verified in the
bankruptcy of great European monarchies will as-

sert themselves witn equal vigor to punish the
financial obloquies of the American Republic.

In another article tbe Times depicts the latest
American advices in the most gloomy character.
It says :

"On all sides the political horizon grows blacker
and blacker, nor can any chance of peace he dis-
covered except in the exhaustion or impotence of
a belligerent. If the Federals were not blind with
fury,they would how see what all Europe has seen
from the beginning. But the truth, it seems, has
yet to dawn, if n'ot ofi the people, at any rate on
the Government of-- ihe Federal States."

The London Morning Herald speculates on the
effect of drafting, and thinkiit will try the temper
of the Northern people more than it has ever been
tried yet, and shake to its very foundation the tot-
tering edifice of the Unioft It says :

"New Yorkers have less reason than other
Americans to struggle agfPnst the conscription.
It is their last hope, in the absence now of any
nobler or worthier object. It is for the suprema-
cy of their city, and to avert its commercial ruin,
that a war i3 being prosecuted which will convert
America-int- o a desert."

Queen Victoria and the junior branches of the
royal family were to embark at Gravesend for the
continent on the 26lh of August.

There was nothing new in English politics.
FRANCE.

The French Minister of War has freighted
some "English steamers for the Mexican expedi-
tion. .

The Italian crisis excited much interest, ia
Paris, and the indications of Napoleon's policy
were eagerly awaited.
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rit Dr. F. T. Henery, James Bond.

frMnswwDaaiel L. .Russell.
JBuncomb6r-- J oho Borgio.
Burk&- -r John Parks. -

Cb4urius--- W. S. Harris.
Oaldwell M. N. Barnhardt.
CbnuAmJobn Forbes.. -

CartertrNo election held, on account of tbe
presence pf the enemy.

idxjipeW- - S, t. Harrisonj William Long.
Catowbchiioo. S. Hooper. .

Chatham T.:B Harris, Lieut. W. J. Headen,
. 1LAI. Waddell. --

Cherokee j. H. Bryson.
Chowan Lemuel Q. Ben bury.
Cleveland David Beam, J. R. Logan.
Columbus W. SI. Baldwin.
,CravenJ, B. Q.. Barrow, Ben'j. M. Cook.
Cumberland ad HarnettHon. , J . G. Shep

herd, Dr. Johu McCormick, Neill McKay.

Davidson Dr. B. L. Beall, Henry Walser.
Dart Henry B. Howard.
Duplin J. Cv..tanford, L. W. Hodges.
Edgecombe David Cobb, Robert By num.
Forstth John P.Hissen,Dr. E. Kerner.
Franklin A. W. Pearce, Jr.
Oaion AW. Davenport.'
QranviUe Hon. R. B. Gilliam, Jus. S. Amis,

Capt. Eugene Grissom.
Greene Capt. H. H. Beet.
Guilford 3d. S.Sherwood, It. W. Glenn, W.

B. Smith.
Gates W. H. Manning.
Halifax Dr. Henry Joyner, A. II. Davis.
Hayioood Dr. S. L. Love.
Hertford J. B. Vann.
Henderson Alex. Henry.
Hyde E, L. Mann.
Iredell T. A. Allison, John Young.
Jackson J. Keener.
Johnston Seth G. Woodall, W. H. Avera.
Jones Anthony E. Rhodes.
Lenoir W. W Dunn.
Lincoln A. Coetner.
Macon Dr. J. M. Lyle.
Madison Dr. Wallen.
Martin James Robinson.
McDowell Li. W. F. Craig.
Mecklenburg $no. L. Brown, E. C. Grier.
Montgomery E. G. L. Barringer.
Moore Alexander Kelly.
Nash Henry G. Williams.
New Hanover S. J. Prson, J. R. Hawes.
Norshampton W. W. Peebles, Capt. H. Stan-sil- l.

Onslow J. H. Foy.
Orange John Berry, W. N. Patterson
Paskquotank Gen. W. E. Mann.
Perquimans Dr. Jos. H. Riddick.
Person Lt. M. D. C. Bumpass.
PittV. Perkins, B. G. Albritton.
Randolph Jonathan Worth, M. S. Robbing.
Richmond Lt. Sanders M. Ingram.
Robeson MHrdock McRae, D. McHiel.
Hockinham W. I. Gilliam, James Reynolds.
Rowan F. E. Shober, N. N. Fleming.
Ruthersord A. R. Bryan, J. B. Carpenter.
Sampson William Kirby, Thos. H. Holmes.
Stanly-- - Layfayette Green.
Stoke- s- William Flvnt.
Suny Dr. Joseph Hollingsworth.
Tyrrell (Same as in Carteret.)
Union C. Q. Lemmonds.
Wake H. W, Miller, Wm Laws, G. H. Al-fo- rd.

Warren Thos. I. Judkins, Leonard Hender- -

son.
Washington (Same as in Carteret.)
Watauga Wm. Horton.
Wayne B. B. Rives, 11. JL. Crawford.
Wiikes E. M. Wellborn, A. H. Hampton.
Yadkin A. C. Cowles.
Yancey Lt. M. D. Young..

THE BURNING IN WINCHESTER.
In our notic of the evacuation of Winchester

it was stated that the Federal troops had wanton-
ly set fire to and destroyed one entire block of
buildings. From parties from the Valley we
learn that this clock of buildings was in the
very heart of the city, and included the "Taylor
Hotel," the largest and finest public house in the
Valley. The whole square was swept by the
flames, nothing but bare walls being left of the
finest improved houses in tbe town. In blowing
up the magazine, the Yankee who applied the
torch was also blown up. Our cavalry force cap-
tured in the vicinity of Winchester about 90
prisoners.

At harper's Ferry a large number of negroes
were recovered by our forces, who belonged to
parties in different parts of the Valley. We
have heard the number stated as high as fifteen
hundred.

The above is from the Richmond Dispatch
of Wednesday. The Dpatch of' Than
day, on the authority-o- f a gentleman direct from
Winchester, contradicts the above, and says that
neither the hotel referred to.nor the block of build-
ings on which it is situated, were injured, the on-

ly building burned being some four or five brick
buildings near the railroad depot, which the Yan-
kees had occupied with stores. - These were burn-
ed in order to destroy the stcxee.
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? vv fDispatches to.tha PhiladelpUia Jbeager-- j , i

w TW tkxtl faurrBmenta ot Jaeksoa ar- - not
rown-ba- t th report f hi wdf tattAV toarcb

into Maryland U aMveraauy creanea. iu vruv-ernme- nt

is tmderstood to be fully preparedfor
this: General iWool bavin been difcpatched to.

where ho will have at hia command
fnrrA rtf.7fL0Q0; men :tn: meet the ex Dec tea inva--

i In conneetioo witl?.cthis I, will state that the
private accounts, from -- Maryland, are not such as
the loyal men of the nation would desire, for it is
ktIo 'ori.f ihnuM .TiksoTi aucoeed in cret
iin thA State he wilt ba-kine- d at

bV not leas thaa 60.000 of its inhabitants.
The aim is said to be to make Baltimore tbe

headquarters ot tbe Confederate army cut off tbe
Northern, communication, witn wasmngwn, uu
maintain a threatening attitude towards that city
wto result, finally, in its capture and destruction.
Tbia ia the talk of the svmcathizers here ; but
they.eem tO: forget hat oncetthe rebels iooa poe-- i

session of, Baltimore tbey would be ahelled out
entirely, and the city destroyed by the guns from

'
TSTR.T LATEST TROM WABH1XQTON

SpaI?Mrre8poridlrce of thePhiladelphia In- -
.. .. : .. quirer.j

WAsnjiraTok, Sent a. There seems to exist an
idea that at the War Dprtartnjwnt there has been
ior a iew uuvb, & nurrjs lu "u """"""'"S u
steeds in not naale ;ont tnere is noimng oi it.
All is as tranuiTJToTihe outward world as though
there wasTnothing transpiring out of the usual
course of events. A idozen contrabands, well
dressed, fill the aisles guard! the different rooms
from improper calTs A few officers and a few
civilians move auletiy rrom door to aoor.

As we entered a tall, gaunt-lookin- g man, with
a care-wor- n look, brushed by nf, noticing no one;
all seemed to fall back ; his presence seemed to be
an open sesame; he soon disappeared into the
Secretary's rOCTj?- - Soon the old weather-beate- n

hero (Heintzelmafi) followed. The sharp features
of Sigel and the gray-haire- d !chief ' passed from
one room to another soon'

4 after nothing was
said.

What all thought.- we would have given a good
bit to know ; what one of them said, not loug be-

fore, tee do know "that our retreat, which com-
menced on Saturday boon, was caused by our.
not . receiving our reinforcements twenty-fou- r

hours earlier, and that St wigbt have been .saved
subsequently had tbey been managed differently
when we were attacked!" But "are we safe?'
we asked an $Jcial.w'Safe ? yes, but Baltimore
and Harrisbiirg are.potjret."

How about the i 'Valley of Virginia ? Well,
our forces have fallen back to the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad and Lees burg I The body of the
rebel army lies near Drainesville. Tbey, must
cross into Maryland for supplier, starve, or fall
back to tbe Rappahannock. Tbey will, no doubt,
risk a crossing. Can we prevent it ? A few days
will determine it.

I hope we can and have no fears for the capital.
But beware ypu publish ; you mutt not
alarm the peithd-ge- t up a panic I We do
not wish to get up a panic, but think the people
have a right to know what the rebels are doing I

THE YANKEES ARMY FALLING BACK.

We copy the following from the Philadelphia
Inquirer, of the th :

Washington, Sept. 2. At I o'clock this morn-
ing a train of 180 wagons, with commissary stores,
was intercepted by the enemy between Fairfax and
Centreville, and driven off towards Manass&3 be
fore the party could be overtaken. They secured
tho entire train.

So soon as this raid in the rear of our army at
Centreville was known, the necessity of guarding
that direction became apparent, and at noon the
whole army of Virginia had abandoned Centre-
ville, and was massed this side of Fairfax Court-Hous- e.

This evening tbey again took up tbe line
of march, and the advance is in sight of Mum-son- 's

Hill. The enemy's cavalry followed them
in the distance, but made no attack, and tbe entire
movement was being accomplished in exce'lent
order. -

At noon to-da- y, General MjcClellan rode out to
meet the returning column,; and was received
with demonstrations of gratification and pleasure.

The works for the defence lof Washington are
all in excellent condition, and are strongly man-
ned by experienced artillerists.

The gunboats now lining the Potomac are
doubtles designed to prevent any attempt to in-
terrupt the navigation of theiriver.

THE LATEST FROlg TUCgr-r-LEXINaT-

PIED BY TH

Cincinnati, Sept. from camps
and companies from the interior towns have been
arriving all this afternoon. .

The military authorities are very active.! At
six o'clock on Tuesday evening the Confederates
occupied Lexington, Ky. Tbey numbered 6,000
mon.

Railroad and telegraphic Communication has
been with Paris..

At 5 o'clock this afternoon a rcconnoitering
party proceeded with an engine within ten miles
of Lexington, where they found the bridge burn
ed. It is not known whether the Confederates
still occupy Lexington or not. ;

A train of twelve wagons was captured within
twelve miles of Cincinnati this morning.

Large numbers of negroes ate being 6ent across
the river to work on the fortifications.

Louisville, Sept. 3. In vfew of the prepara
tions tbat have been made and are in progress to
resist the threatened attack oft the Confederates,
the excitement here has considerably abated.

The cotton that has been stored in tho ware-
houses here is being rapidly transported across the
Ohio river.

Purchasers refuse to pay for the cotton in store
here, but offer 45 cents per pjound for it when
landed on the Indiana shore. This is an advance
of five cents on the price of yesterday.

Authenticated rumors say that the Confederates
are burning all the cotton in their march through
Tennessee and Kentucky. '

Col. Shackleford of the 8th Kentucky cavalry,
overtook A. R. Johnson at Mbrganfi-ild- , Unionc., yostorday, killing and capturing a number of
Johnson's band. He is still in pursuit of tbe re-
mainder.

THE ENEMY WITHIN TWEtVE MILES OF CINCIN-
NATI THEY NUMBER triFTiEN THOUSAND.
Cincinnati SepL 3 jjt. 4. News has just

been received here that theadtajioiog Confeder-
ates have seized a railroad train at Independence,
Ky., 12 miles from this city. Tbey are said to
be 16,000 strong. The excitement with u is In--
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space t!dt6te to "tbei:;.WoBnde;itiotbis I

it onr'.iHDst embliatid :efldoT8 tk fi is apape r"
"

eYdtt'tTli sww toe state and or-ti- e tsoatu.

Tbftpori o GMontl&tto remarks, pad
latelyififiirie
vilteitfd wbiefc we iptbHsbekiTtbfr Regii?
er of last $lurdaj.'4hAd prepared m jo ei- -'

pect ftQwhovewor Ytnce fast stieb fn
adt- -

dreas as' ba ddirered. and we tben stated tbat
if suobj adresj did embody Bireb sentiment,

!

bis Administration would, in tbe outset i eom--

mand tbe oordial support of every citizen of

tbe State wbose good, opinion was wortb hav-in.'- K

yernKanee lias ope tally up io

tbe mark, and his 'Administration will .com-men- ee

under auspioer wbicb should be ei- -

ceedingly gratlfyiSg to biin.7
3

If. wbile jfaiti-full- y

abidiirg'byiJan'd carrying out thei prin-- ;
oipUs ajid pledges set.fortb in, and given by
tbe Inaugural addressfc be ' receiyei the sup- -
portofitbose wbo eleotcd bim to office, be
will find bimself in tbe ' enviable, position of
commanding tbe support of tbe entire voting

popuJaiQof tie, JStite, for tbe platform
laid dewn in 'bis address is tbe identical
platform. on twbiob 'o.Cpnfederate party
stood in (he recent tfanyass, and tbo platform
on wbiob X3ol. Johnston - would have stood
had be been elected. Tho.Confederale Party
claimed the right of scoesrfortfor the tjtitets,
and inUhft raddresa, of. Governor Yatiee we

, fin$tbaVigbt clearlyrccognize in the fol--

lewingangusge : , j j

Thm faaaiBLK ComrLicTs in" Vibqikia. Toe
ranidlv jcbanelnrf abJU of tbeT seriea of tcrri&c

tbe ez pectation of .decisive Owa, eel aircommejat
st deflQiee. Ons hour we areiip begjobmlof
disaster, Toilowed Ift-i-

ne nBitty ihe promiaeiof
glorious victory to b agia succeeded by tte
clones Arreyewe, a;. S .'.PJ-- ,

lu.tbU itatecl QonflUut tfamiiioa we must (be

contend to permit the Dews dei patches tell, thtir
own etery and be: theit. own JntfTDreter. "Vye

may, indeed, and we do expect, with reasonable
confidence,' that ultimate victory. wl4 '.crown tbe
lierdQltfforUtf theArtny! of.yirglnta4; ,0ar
forcei by 'till time surely allot Ited they are
commanded by Generals jof, tried ability and lopg
experiepc'and our cause is just.. "With these
elements-- wf feel, as we b ive said, sure o ultimate

sxd ln tbe meantime, let the war bulle-
tin of to-da- y, various as they are, intarpret tbdm-selve- s.

;k :

Whit more emphatic endprsatipri of the
ngux 01. secession luaa mis carx pe given i

,by asflr man,ir requirea Dy any aavocite.of
that right I TLis right, we are toll by Gov.
VaWcefedf 6ui;fjb jgreat axiom, tie

i very-lif-e and soul of this ijtitrtmtnViQ
; Constitutionof tbe old United States that
f all GoYernmentsderiye i their just ,powers;

framlbe conseot of tbe governed," and to

tbfflaK'tenaiib Jf thisrjpeiiJowere
told WjQot. yi our mncestots tliidged tbeiiri

liveffidtb
fitataltigbtfl oootrint' does i any man need
tbaTCbja tlUn,for tbV aisetionf
precileiy tlisr doctrine, the Confederate par?
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